
FiiOBio... The foliowiag explanation off INTERESTING FROM MEXICO.THE dILK CULTUIUST. Gn. Filosola had received
tution will be assimilated to those of oui
own sjoveromeat. of tho peculiar terms which have! raers irom the Mexican

COL. rMSi!t IT AUV..
The Pensaeola Gazette of theThe array of the United Slates was cr-- been need in icisreDce to the Florida af--, gothceMiineaTma. ment to cease rt'triiin. .

ffaniced al tho cUm of tus rate war wnti fairs, will be fosuu useful to many reader. ultimo rontams ihe follow ing imtw-lh- i, forces, and acam ,, .l"2Hi

disinclination to receive wear petiuata,
and the rejection of the prayer of their
petitions without ceassderation, or the eV
hoary reference ta a committee, 81ave-ry- ,

it must be admitted, is a dangerous
4ttd deep rooted tv.i m oar political sys
tern; but it ia one for which there soeaaa
to be no remedy, and the leas the subj'xrt

njU CVLVVWW. IN TIUC w
England, to consist if ten thousand irv-n-

.

a a - mm mmmm a Unt article, irom which it Vhu oelans in conjunction with evL -I wish. Mr. Editor, tbreueh the columns They are extracted from a letter to the
editor ef the ffonhanipton Courier. aw vIt was reduced oy me act oi ioai 10 sis I7rra

latter has established his heaa 3seen tiiat the content is not yet end--af soar ueser. to draw tho attention off
lis saws d and sine that date it has Leen awe xrewawee, is an uasvs in the Des

c
the people of Indiana to a subject that is ters at Alaiamora. iiwi k. ..vconsiderably increased.' la 1833. a bat ert. After travelling over many a tednus .linnlatioM of Santa Aana-- 1ins: an important station in toetabon of mounted riflemen was added. 3000 men Filosola will beis agitated here and elsewhere the better mile ofsterile sand, covered with a thialesmineroo of our! country : I mean the ed in th t--tit bj for the peace and welfare of the growth ef tbe gloomy ir, not a sound to Natal. The U. S. cutter,

under the con iinand of CaptainfCvartraa oe Srut. ;'4Union.
which, ra 123, was changed ta a regi-Bae- nt

of dragoons. At the present seasiun
another reifirnent of dragoons ba bean

i wo lexan officers hadWhen we take into consideration the be heard in the dreary wilds, save that
which yen yourself mar cause, you per Jackaon, rnvcdter on the 1 3 th at Matamoras, to tiegociatefor"?1mst lt.toys froni Tampieo. Al ! Drisners.

fimmanee ameant of money which is anauthorised bv law: and it u in eontenv ceive ia the distance an Emerald Isle with chanue ofnually sent eat ef the country for the purblatim tA incnaar tLa rank and file of all too deiieota ot a sea-wo- rn mariner.: intercourse loroiaaen mere oe--
chase of thia article of luxury, it will PKOOL AWATION.n 1

The present Congress met at a period
when the foreign relatione of the country
were lowering end porteatioua. When
the country was on the very verge of a
French war, which a one seemed to have
realized or expected, and of which the
danger was not discovered until it was ex

who, after a long voyage, bears the first' tween vessels of war and the shore. Theseem surprising that our farmers and cap- - 11.ro temis t
cry ot tae taruiing Land ho! As von up-- .uercnant vessels are permuted to- -

talists have neglected taasr own laterests.

da artillery and infantry, Various cau-a-s

have combined to produce this
our military force at the premnt

tuna; ouch aa tlie war in Florida; the ris-- k

of tbe Crke : the strong detachment

prpach that land ofpromise, you sec spread i enter the harbor but not to denart r - -- iior
befure you, one of the most imposing, and 'This seems to to the cas 1 at nres nt. i at illy. n.t ,1. ml. ' . 1 1 . . r - ... .. boldiers One of the ev..hibited by the message at the opeaise: of uun, wcu.ifi nthb m ai an ine .viexican ports. While the rMilant an maw !..is tdac4 m

and tbe interest of the country generally,
till the preeent day. in not growing and
manufacturing it. Millions of dollars are
seat to Europe for an article which cau
be raised as well, if not Letter, in this
country than any other on the glebe.

. h. w.. .--! .. 1.1 11.. .rr.ji.-- r 1 1 i .aaceasary to la kept up on the Sabine,
and our extensive frontier from Macki

the session. The extrsoeunary demand
for explanations on the part of the French a

gence was rereived at tampico of thenaps tor many tunes, covered witn every
variety of laurel and other evergreen treesgovernment, a a preliminary condition ofnaw to Te xas. Thia frontier is rendered

dot hiv important by the location of the capture of len. santa Anna. Theher fulfilment of the solemn ebligattooa
of a treaty, and the indignant tone, and Our climate is more regular than that ofjsseay tribes of Indiana on the

.
frontiera of;

a a a France and Italy for its culture, and the iliBnn. lha Mtminulirii .ImmnluM - " ' i '- -
""aa"W w 0oiivnHviujF iagwuuvivs a SJWfjas

universal determination of the American
people, that no humiliating explanation genius of our Yankee brethren mora than

er of the enemy to our inderteW) f '
the heroic conqueror of Tattthe president of the republicTL?- - x

general in chief, the idol ofourhna
the immortal Santa Anna, f? i
by the ardor of glory, and a it? : L

ent desire to teniiinate me caja fby one Wow, his cice!leiHryT?
ted a petty force of the annv ski
remain untouched; and this (Zn.tJbv

mast, in sign of mourning for thelent with its delicious odors, combined
Missouri and Arkansas, ana, uiaeea, upon
tha whale lio This location of the In-

diana, and our exit ting treaties with them,
by which we guarantee them peace among

a match for them in tbe manufacture. vent.should be given, seemed at one time to
Place, side bv side, the old fashioned Pied-- , with those of the orange, lemon, and end-

less ethers; to those add one hundred an!leave little hope of a peaceful termination Active preparations were mnkingof cur difficulties with France. And we twenty varieties of deciduous forest Uvea to asset ii Die a large military loree to
are, perhaps, more indebted to the coodi flowers and plants without number, manytion of Europe the menacing attitude miuiu)mi a cjlbs. Ktvcry uepnn.ment of Mexico was required to fur-

nish its quota of troops for this ser-
vice, to be assembled at Matamoras.

ing been beaten by superior nuauW

monteee reel, which has been used for
centuries in Italy without improvement,
and the neat- - and' clever machines of oar
Yankee inventors Gy,Dnx,k, Cobb, and
a score of others, who have made the bu-

siness so simple and easy as to place it in
the power of every one to follow it. What
machinery used in Europe can equal or

and the mammoth power of ttussia, for
the cifc disposition of France, than to

tnaiaave uvea and died for ages past un-

known, and yon will have, after all, but a
very faint description of tbe magnificent
vegetation of the Hammock ia East Flori

mis illustrious genius, whose eraW "
form the most brilliant base rfJany other cause. France, England, and Much excitement prevailed amonirSpain seem to oe viewing with anxious history, has lost his own libertva.- -da. Hew can I adequately describe tbe tne lnnaDiiants oi ail classes. An--solicitude the present almost irresistible efiect of the many beautiful little nils deavorit.g to ?ecure that of his e,-- 1

themselves, and protection agains we
wandering tnbea blither weat, has created
the neceacily for dragoon service; but it
wi9 greatly increase our power and con
Irol over them. It will enable our troops
to find them embodied, and in a plain
smooth country, remote from impenetra-
ble forests end fastnesses, such as have
enabled tbcm thus far to injure and elude
our troops in Florida.

But little prospect exists of removing
tho Miami Indians from oar state in anj
abort period of lime. The Pumwat la-

ssies will, no doubt, soon be gone; but
the Hiamies own large arid desirable res-

ervations on the Upper Wabash, contigu

excel the beautiful steam-powe- r looms of)power of Russia, and looking with much Srehensions were entertained that
and his fellow prisonerswhich, springing from the feet of theseMr. Gay tor the manufacture of it? With try.

Our morning has conuaenrtwf . adistrost and jealousy at Iter naval anna
The south eftne adventage of such machinery and such giants of the forests, traverse these favored

spots in every direction, and finally losemeat on the Slack Sea, fatal day of the 21st April, abi
then, displays the rensenes s

a soil and climate as we possess, the negKaraite seems to Have determined on

m

t
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ea

bs

themselves in the adjacent nine forest.lect ot uiis important branch ot commerce

had been put to death by the Texi-ans- ,
and resolutions were publicly

adopted and promulgated by the pro-
visional government, that no act or
concession of Santa Anna t. thelTex-- ;

checking the progress of Russia south should prevail in all Mexican !- -has become n downright alar upou theward, and on confining the Emperor Nich
Tbe deposit at the bottom ef these, is gen-
erally a perfectly white sand, and the
water as pure and limpid as a crystal.

Soldiers, ourorief is iminssM. l.character of American enterprise. Toolas more to his original limits. A war
cloud has been gathering over Europe, it will not be useless. For tktVbe sure we want experience; but the apt-

itude of our American girls will soon tne r.9ergUutea you inquire about, are ans, while a nrisoner, should be regar-
ded as valid. Cant. Jackson wasous to tne cnmi. these nave become and it would have been bad policy, to ty ol" the president and for tfck 4f(of the nation, the Kovemineav''immense, untenanted tracts stretchingplace American silk by the side of French not even permitted to VVIIIUIUMIl.ttLC I is "and Italian. The fact is. we possess all north and south from Lake George to very

near the southern extremity of he Penin
valuable, of which the Inriitini seem wellave permitted the resources of France
advised, and the treaty of 134, by which fto be crippled or exhausted by a causeless
they agreed to sen a pan of their posses- - fruitless war with Russia. This is.

with Mr. Robertson, our Consul at au ross,r resources; tatsl! iV1the nature I advantages requisite, end it
Tampicuxcept throuirhthc eomman-- l f my desire w cl Msula, sometime extending sometime con

ly needa tne aid of our tanners end capstone, contained provisions objected to by . doubt, the secret of the mediation of ploy tliem without restriction.riing general Cioiiietracting in bresdtb from east to west, till ititalists to make the United Statee thetne president, ana ruts never been unH-Enrian-d which was offered and accepted: assumes its greatest dimensions between COL. FANN IN YET ALIVEgreatest silk-growi- country on the globe,ted for ratification. Two unsuccessful whose maritime and commercial interests l deg. and 23 deg. 30 miu. In this im It will recollected thatSsuita AnnaThe culture of silk baa become an ex- -Carts, have ben made to have it modified, would otherwise have been much better nee body or waste, composed DrinciiNtnYteasrve busmeas in tho eastern statesand so the matter rests. Believing that

out delay, without hesitation fcy
kn )w my duty and will fulfil it. 1
fortune to the enemy ofour cons
The foreign will be vanquisher
the domestic exetnpUrily petlany such shall dare assist inr

declared to hh captors, that Colonel
Fannin had not ben out to death. StofUKirats, and covering prnhs bfr &t every

consulted by n war between France and
the United Statee. Whatever the tree withia a few yean. Cocxwnerieaaad tothing h reth hypothetic thm cn.berry orchards are sprnusag up in everymotive or leaeoa of the conduct ef France this terra iaeoaniuVfrom 4 to nquarter, and the humming of the reel and aacola bazette confirms ms declarn

tion: CI

b
cred war of the country, the
desires of the Texan rebels.

rattling or tne eilk-loo- m begin to mingle
with the din of thousands ef other manu-
factories. In this. Connecticut and Mss- -

Capt. Tresuvan,of thy Mexican arree of the noble nvor rTssirslta.
vast and inaccessible morasses have my, nassed thro' this place on his

time would increase rather than diminish
the difficulty of treatii g with them, I have
with others of the delegation been a ax-io- ns

for the ratification of that treaty.
The bill making appropriaUons for the

cewstruction of the Cumberland road in
the states of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,
has at length become n law. The sum
for the road in Ohio is 300,000; that for
Indiana, 350100; and for Illinois, ft 100
C89. More difficulty and delay than usual
heretofore have been experienced in this

Friends! A momentary
should not discourage thehusetts led tha way: Rhode Island sad always will affitrd a safe asylum to

fagttive Indians, so long as they inhabit eoasr .wayTaw
from Texas to

. -
South Carolina,followed io their track, and cam boast of vlNrprotection of our rights. Tson luesdiy last. Capt. T. was with

may have been, she has taken as sufficient
explanation the mesa age of the Freeideat
st the comme acemeat of the present ses-
sion, and so has terminated all sfprehen-sio- o

of a French war.
. Our intercourse with all the civilised

nations of the earth are of the msst friend,
ly character. We have amhassndora and
other diplomatic agents wherever the in-
terests of the country require. Our com-mer- ce

has of late been greatly extended.
It floats noon every ocean and sea. where

betas tk state tha need tha power- - f annin when he was captured, and
the Peninsula, and they can there, it ia
said, subsist secure from intrusion, upon
such gasae and fish aa these wilds produce.

i in the saanulaetaTa or silk. Yer--

soldiers you have proved the r' laot
itudes of fortune, to leave to tb4
the remembrance of virtue ard k --3lcn

was one of the only three or four whot, Hew-IIampahi- re. Maine. New York. Lit becomes, therefore, the policy of the escapee! the massacre. He givesNew Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania. Tir or, courage; and in invokins thel hsome particulars connected with thisisnasrs cfwar army to cat them offmatter; and it is saacfa to be regretted tiaia, ana jaaryiand are jotaurj in this
great enterprise. Thus far, there has this favorite retreat, sad thn they no melancholy and disgraceful tragedy,1that so much of the working season will

wid endeavor, as a primary object, wmcn ne naa not Deiore heard. Itseen but little attention paid to the sub

vidence who rules the destiny dfew
tions, inarch to avenge God, jr

V ('
country, and your president. I '

JOSEJUSTOCOZr
soever the enterprise and cupidity of saaa to

ject m tne west. A little baabaa tempted him to go. and squadrons of
ia Ohio and Kentucky. Indiana, I think.eur navy, for the protection or was cvav

sjeree, are cruising in the Mediterranean,

seems the Texian prisoners were
marched out and formed in a line be-
fore they had any intimation of the
fate which awaited them.

After they had been disposed in

has been entirely sileat on the suntec;. la AsmcTicah JoXi. The following
a aa . "Ohio there ia aa increasing excitement en ' aswc siw a , igni r-- " aaVCsthe West Indies, and the raoae Ocean.

have passed by before operations upon it
can be com meneed.

A bill appropriating 050,000 for the
improvement of the Wabash river passed
the Senate at an early peried of the ses-
sion, but has not passed the House.

An approoriauoa of $rl5fi09t for a har-
bor at Michigan City, has passed both
I looses, and an additional appropriation
far a lighthouse at that place, has also

Sl.in rsliimr. u-ho- n thav kmnsi 1Mugnaaie csjenmstance ccenrred in an
extensive book-binde- ry in this city, a fcw

tne part or the peonta to euffajre in :l.The session, which has been much too
L .. i ,They are opening their eyes; they see uie manner nest suited to the obiectdays .go:long, will terminate on Monday next, the

4th of July. new giand, with uair the advantages

" -- wm,. wy SS.B MIU W BOBIVW

march a large number of dear
meet the dilemma of the equ
numbers by slitting the waisfci
each man's lirvi'lnt n.l i.U- -

wmcn Lie Mexican commander hadBeing much hurried with work, the ft:n WAW I. a . A iTI I 1tnat Uuo enjoys, reaping n g-efi- har mmm iren, uwiviiiuci, niui mucn apWith great respect,
WILLIAM 11END3ICK8. vest, and their Yankee spirit, though parent emotion, announced to the

yeuag lady "folstem" sent for their meals,
for the purpose of saving time in d. ning,
and one of them had sent her some aeaea.
which she spread upoi her bread, and

transplanted from its native hills, is be
The Louisville and Portland Canal bill coming feelingly ahve to competition.

Three or four companies have ceeamencad
prisoners that it was his punful duty
lo have them all shot; and recom-
mended to them to make their peacewith heaven. A few only survived

C.vornwa. The first session of the 94th
Congress closed yesterday. Our corres

has passed the Senate, and is before the
House. It authorises the purchase of the

continued wot king,tbe culture and manufacture of silk; the
private stock at sixteen per cent, above pondent has applied graphic accounts oil Ohio Silk Company, nt Columbus, capitalthe siting, of Thumdaj aight, Friday sad I ftlW.000tbe Mount neatrorn- -

"Eating bread aal hoasy.n
Suddenly, however, her ' piece" disap--par, provided so much of it can be pro nit-- uc ui uie Mexicans, anu amongthera was our informant, who con- -aaturday. It moarnfullv nppeara by the pvarco. one saiJ noibing, but kept acured as to give the government the con

auw ma see I
way his braces, which compel I sac
leliow to hold up his clothes, at' jub."
fectually prevents him from sc
an attack or running away. MsAK!

The above is certainly thenar I.Mr

fenious method of putting a i. t" .

combat, that ingenuity ( g a
yet discovered. It would breaU ie
spirit, and tame the courage ofJ Ui fix
ander himself; and make Heratof
had that hero worn small cloth JXo
meek as a well ducked duddv. I ? The

psny, capital MWjomm, compaay at
Washington papers, that a great amouat of deuce of a thinking; and spreading aaoiLerl trived, under tlie cover of the smoke.Massillon, caaital 300jOOO. besides sevtrol ot the canaL The object w to make

a 1 1 .1 t .a marimportant bueinem was dispatched during piece, taiu it w ner side, detennined totoe canal tree except such to' I as shall eral smaller establishments owned by indi-viaW- b.

Dr. vThite.of Mt. Pleasanlast keep aa ere upon its movements, but iamow nays, Among tne mils waose mtehe necessary to keep it in state of pre- -
as considered donbtfnl. tho following instant, lo! it too had vanished. ThissnrvatMMt and repair. The obligation of year manufactured three hundred varus ofl

io urea inrouga tne Mexican out-
posts and malt his escape. In com-
pany with a Kentuck.au, whoso name
is not given, ne wamkn-- d through tlie
woods and prairies for stveral days,

... m - too mucn: a mischievous fellow in thethe government to improve the navies ore crowoea tnrougn, vtx:
Tbe groat Cherokee Treaty Arpreori- -

nut wbieb sold resdily for three dollars a
yard. It was tbe product of onlv 150,0X10tion of tho Ohio river at the falls, and to room was auspected; a thought struck her

a pot of warm glut was at hand, and ination; jwentucay is domr a httle at the of manacles, or chaingiog dent O.remove the obstruction there seems to be
felly admitted, and should the Louisville

and at length reached tne army ofan instant, and unpereeived. she unreadbusiness.
magnificent slice with the adhesive sub.Convinced as we are of the imoortanceand Portland Canal Company refuse to sell

thnir stock, end carry into efiect the ob-- stance, and carelessly laid it by her. in a

The Delitware breakwater;
The Port and llarbor Improvasnanjs;
Tbe new Patent law;
The erection ofa now Patent OSes;The erection ofa Treasury buildinc;Tho continuation of tha "

of this subject to our country, and to tha
weifare of our own state, is it not the dmi of the bill, the people ef the west iwinaitng tne teeth of the tormentor was

buried in the attractive morsel! 8uchwill hsVe almost a narantee that Con-- of every influential citizen to promote itf

cen. Houston. Ca.pt. T. states pos-
itively that Col. Fannin was not ng

the slain, bur, with a physicianof his own force, was preserved, and
is still a prisoner with tlie Mexicans.

The schr. Halcyon, arrived at N.
Orleans from Matamoras, reports that
the United States sloon of war War.

will not hesitate hereafter to appro- - ay iDcoTBsraiea companies, as well as in spitting and sputterring as followed was
probably never beard of!-rHi- iA. rruRoad;pnate money, tor the paQoaa of tuaking dividual enterprise, let the impulse be giv

m gnngs po,h ! take away theirr The
penders, and cut their waisthtCJ, an,
and a boy might drive a host of 1 1 Mr.
In such a condition they can ti ti En
fifht nor run. They must nfoi
to the doctrine of passive obe Onns
hold on the trowsers, and ytS ! The
fate. It is far better than tJ U a tl
method of cutting ofTthe hairjhl Mr.
luckily it would not answer y k
kilted Highlander. VadeEs l?n"lnx do

LAaoB SraiwirBBin Vf I ' Mr.

of the Land OSce;
Supplementarv public denoait bin wK

a ires canaj on tbe other svde of the river.
There a much better canal can be made

en, rjei r.inors uirougnoui tne state Uybefore their readers everything that can MaetmoN. Deniarnin F. Nor--divers others ef lesser ewaseejnence.than tbe Louisville and Portland canal. promote tne object. Let our General As len hove in sight, on tho evening ofl ...U ..1. L t .Among tho measures which have notOne that would unite Jcfiersonviile and sembly, at their next session, takeun the
sabject of bouutiea on silk and the mul--ripened into lawn are the following: the

increase of tho Annv: tbe
wb inn uiu out mgnt coming on,she again stood off, and was not a--oerry. It is by legislative encouragement gain seen previous to the sailine of!

ris, alias Joseph Thompson, was ex-
ecuted at the town of Concord, in
tho town f Iroquois, on Friday, the
10th ult. Probably a more har-
dened individual has seldom been
brought to the gaUows in any coun-
try. Before his execution, he con-
fessed he had stolen a mreat number

New Albany would be a perfect work, and
ha more valuable for its water power than
perhaps any other esublisbment in the
United States. No such appropriation
however can be expected until tbe stock- -

of tbe Navy; the extension of the Judicial
System for the benefit of tho tW - ith

that it can be best promoted. Massachu tne 11. The Mexican briesetts and Connecticut give large bounties del Alamo. and wkmM tt. i tioned a few days since, thai tia host of other bills. on raw silk, and what has been tbe result?It was considered barely nosnible that Correo, had been ordered to Vera ltfr of lhe Boston Evening Wnowors or the Louisville and Portland Ca Wby, every one, almost, is turning his ata quorum of both Houses mieht ba railing Cruz for the purpose of tran-non- in seen a strawberry sjexa ffat shall have refused a liberal proposition tention to the business. What must this
yesterday morning to pass a few more hills.
But it is hardly probable. Amom? tho

system lead tr I Tbe na tural consequence
ol horses, had assisted in setting fire
to a bank and the I'earl-stre- et tums

irsm uongrese in relation to that work.
Without such proposition it would be un

in Cincinnati, had been confined ingenerous, if not unjust, tor Congress to last bills we are glad that the propositionfor aa earlier . meetinaT of fimrn
is, rasssacrjusetts and fjonoecticut will
become the greatest silk districts ia the
Union unless their examnle is followed bv

Mexican troops to Texas. j three inches and three quarx
By this am al the editor of the N. i ri"cmrence. A gentlemU '

;- - The
Orleans ttee has receivel Metamor-iu'- n u" .v'terday to say f '
as journals to the 6th of June. The saw ?d brougkt to town srO; .

editor adds jon Wednesday, from the guV '

"Verbally we have been informed,! Mr. Thorns Ash, TkropPiM"

the Ohio penitentiary for rane. hadsmhiji umi wotk valueless, by making a lost. If Congress were to meet onlv bien shot four men in Ohio, and knw.kttbe other statee.
nnuiy, and be compelled to close their

utwm canai on we outer sHie of toe river.
The Territory of Wisconsin has recent-

ly been fbrnted; a governor end judges
appointed and a territorial government

My communication is getting too long,but before I close let me request the atten
ons in ninety days, it would be all th.

down and robbed a man in the
streets of Cincinnati, and had beenbetter. x. -- ws.so wn iirjwa trii isr-isi- r nv rnai -" - v. t y or- - - - mm: awtion ot tne people of Wayne couatv to tha circumference. Ourwnceraea in otner crimes with cer-- captain and a passenger, that Gener-tai- n

individuals whose names it al Urrea had,been appointed ceneralis- - bors must try aire in and seewiu soon be established there. It em-brac- es

all our territory atom Like Michi APPOINTMKHTS BV THK tacirr.
ui'jeci. mi suenmood take tbe lead in

this business by the formation of a society.Ita influence will be feit throughout th
J 'can beat this. Evening Star.gan west, and from the northern houuda-- 'Ur,y snssnci nt mmrictmmimmKM afMc

i ot IIIino:s and Missouri, to the Brit.
"" pciuaps dc proper to;81-1- ' oi me inexican army against;mention. CAicao American jTexas;and that Lie .Mexican con-- !

p.ivatTT.iv,.. I?'?" had resolved1
honor and aGeorge Wolf, of Pennsylvania, to!Ma,e' ,nd 11 w;a "m

be First ComDtroller of tho Tr.... i profit to its projectors.line. It includes the MiasissiDni river Kitting in Russia.
Mr. I.. Ritchie, when

ACC '
a VZ AMr- -its source to the mouth of the Dm ' w n as v r . IO ararifll'in Sfi r. t 4im . .of the United States, in th. i n 1 ,m informed that there ia a gentleman 07-in-e man woo will defraud tteDrin-'T-h latter i. j ..l. j i s?mtles to dinner m MoteHomes. A territory large, sod some of Joseph Anderson, resiffned' to iaae,H

! icbmt,nd. bo"t enter tbe
.7

business.at no diai-- n. k..,i -ii icrnie, ana winch must
dav include eueci onme istday of July. 183 i" ,ZT 'TzTF. is season,

a i Kohert W Wlf. r x M" --"iio, ana is geu:ng out a second herA. Dili rizuihinx rnsnv additioca v- , : . oi xaissoun. to- - amUirasaasl AttTA Kim. - i t ra i iiirvo rt r : m . - . i -

Yours, respectful,

ter will rcAhi.f.,hertfiran.or a n.g!a. weh ap3;Srr dieson "terir.c the drswCjj , the
sadCle-i.- f roldpcne. No enme is.oo! datedWeek tor him o p.rp.trate; he snoulc bel title, hirel? oftC cenUexran hu2 each otherWiH
oonipe'Ied to live upon chesaut burs. sle-- i e and - r, tV.. joi f . i

urS'ti Iared thath, had been TT "
universe, and kicked abwt S leal Imb auUtor8j l ' f 1 5,000! cem.m fl. theC--J, Ithe s
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